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thc process repeated,the nails are theIln drawnjShewing $79, or less than £20 rurrency,
the lower box boards taken oIT, and nailed in tlie cost of the shell of a house 256 feet
higher up, and in a few days the upper walls i circumference and 23 feet lhigh.
inay bc ready for the floor timbers, but when The builder of this house of gravel and
not lîîurried it is well to take the iat itr lime waIl also thiniks tiat'the square forn is
leisurely to obviate ainy ehance of the walls far inferior to the octagon forn in respect t
falling while green. 'o shew the cheapiess the constructionof a bouse, He suggests
and rapidity with whiclh the shell of a large tlat nsoure's forms are mostly sphericals.
bouse may be raised, Mr. Fowler states tait and that fruits, eggs, nuts, irnins, seeds, &c..

li began the building of lie house given are made sphericalli orderîthat they may en-
in the Engravin on a Friday morning, close the most mateal in tlie least conpass.
and fnished on Saturday in the week follow- and is hie circle encloses more space than
ing. le then sunimoned al hands, calculated any other formi, so the octagon, which ap-
each man's labour and timue, thie cost of proximates to the circle, encloses mlore space
materials, and arrived at the following result. thian the square, besides being more con-
excluding the windows, doors, flooring, and venient, warin and coinfortable. le con-
'roof, whiich would cost as much as on a brick tenids that it is more convenient because of
or stone building: the facility for entrance anid exit, and thel

Common labor,44 days at $12 per opportiiity afforled. by the shape -of th
month .................... $20 00 roons for imking numierons culboarls, points

Carpenter work................ 7 00 of considerable importance in couîntry and
Mason laying window sills, arches, farm houses. I o aIso contends that il wil hi'

Li e, 20 b .,sicd, .t 4 c ts 2 50 arimer, no unimportant point in a climate
per bushel................ 10 00 like our oiii, because a room in an octagonal

Luínber for snilards and top of iwall 6 00 honse necessarily presents oily one side to
1,000 bricks for wimdov silîs and thie wind, whiereas in a detachied square

arches................... 6 50 lieuse there are comonly two, setimes
Boiard for hands...............12 00
Sand, arrying stones, nails, horse as.in a rogn running tlie whole deilpth of Ile

t6 baul up, use of boards for home three sIes exposed te tlie wind, and
trouglis, etc.. . ...... 1.0 it would obviously bc more comfortable if i

were at tihe saine tinie warmer and better
Total................... $7900 litted wvith interior conveniences.

People linc hiitherto built et riglt angles,
becrause it costs §o uicivhi toi framîe otiher
inglus, but ii Ihe iew style of building it is

just as easy to builil an octagon as a right
angle, anl tle main question to be coiinsider-
ed is the point ailirmed by Mr. Fowler, as
to iitliei the oct agon louse when built

does realIy contain miore space for a given
circuferne of ivall than Ilie squarehouse.
'l'o illlstrate this tlie bu1îilderlî iiakes a
diagrai, representing a liouse tlirty-tvo
feet square. This square is necessarily 128
feet in circinference, and encloses 1tJ24
square feet of slace, lit an ortagon on the

amse ucale 'vith a circuîmferenîce of 128 feet
ceontains 1218 square feet, so tiat the
octagonî witli tlie smine extent of wvall ex-
ceeds the square by 194 feet, and gives
a gain of ene lfifth in space over tIe square,
and you iave of course tIe samne sized vall
for one fuifthi less imoneu'y in the cost, or the
siell of s liruse one fifth larger for tlie
saime suinil, anîd as this difflerence is saved
in the siell, or as it is terliieally calleid the
rarîcass of Ilie lise, ne aIso it is saved in tle
foundation, plastering, painting, white wasli-
in p &c., and apperiains to inaterials, aber,
and everytiig required im tle construction.

The author fitus ilesciibes lis own resi-
dence, of wlicli ie are enlabled to present
lie cut :

iil


